Spring Cleaning
Our Spring cleaning service is great for that big annual or bi-annual clean up or to prepare for a special event
to be held at your home. We have had clients use our spring cleaning service to get their homes ready for
weddings, 21st Birthdays, 50th Birthdays and welcome home parties....the list is endless!
Have the full spring clean or mix and match exactly what you need the choice is yours!
What Our Services Cover
* Hard Floors
* Kitchen Cleaning
* Bathroom Cleaning
Kitchen
* Oven and stove top fully cleaned
* Bench tops cleaned
* Wall tiles behind stove cleaned
* Sink including handles and spout
* Wipe down fronts of cupboards and drawers
* Inside of cupboards cleaned thoroughly
* Mop and or vacuum floor
Bathroom Cleaning
* Vanity tops cleaned
* Basins and bath tub cleaned
* General light surface mould removal (if applicable)
* Shower including shower screens
* Fronts of cupboards and drawers wiped
* Toilet inside and out sanitised
* Walls around toilet as needed washed
* Mirror cleaned to streak free
* Mop floors
Bedrooms, Lounge room & Dining room
* Vacuum floors
* Wardrobe mirrors cleaned
* Wipe out wardrobe door tracks
* Wipe down skirting boards
* cornices dusted
* Door jambs dusted
* Spot clean walls (light marks only)
* Cobweb removal
Laundry
* Mop floor
* Wipe down front of dryer
* Clean sink including handles and spout
* Wipe down walls as needed
Balcony
* Sliding doors, both sides, washed to streak free
* Sweep and or mop tile floor
Additional Services Available: Must Advise if Required - Price on Request
* Internal & external windows washed
* External cobweb removal
* Light fittings cleaned (outside surfaces only)
* Excessive bathroom mould removal
* Ceiling fans / Air con filters cleaned
* Windows blinds dusted (Dusting Only, we do not wipe or steam clean blinds as part of this service)
* External patio areas cleaned
* Garage swept, houses only
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